
Stress Away

K-Young

Chorus (K young)
Let me take your stress away
Let go of the drama from yesterday
I need this break in a major way, baby
I know what you're looking for.
So let me take you're stress away
Feeling real good got paid today,
5 far style in my baby napes baby
I got what you're looking for, come get some

Verse 1 (K young)
Its Friday night and you know what I'm thinking,
My phone vibrates right by the sink
And I couldn't believe my eyes, eyes
oh such a revealing photo
Some vicky draws and hot red manolos
You done did it
I can't take it no more

I'm on my way ooohh

Bridge (K young)
Girl I can't wait to feel your loving.
You're man aint me,
His good for nothing.
You've waited so long, be patient.
I'm on my way. On my way
You're dreaming about the way you touch me
You're craving saying you'd love to love me
You get what you deserve I'm on my way!

Chorus (K young)
Let me take your stress away
Let go of the drama from yesterday

I need this break in a major way, baby
I know what you're looking for.
So let me take you're stress away
Feeling real good got paid today,
5 far style in my Baby napes baby
I got what you're looking for, so come get some

Verse 2 (K young)
I hit the gas
With the top down Breezen
So fast cops would've had a reason
To pull me over
But I aint scared I aint scared, no
I'm in spare so close I can taste it
I want it all every drop don't waste it
Put it on me. Move it like that, shake it like that

Bridge (K young)
Girl I can't wait to feel your loving.
You're man aint me,
His good for nothing.
You've waited so long, be patient.
I'm on my way. On my way
You're dreaming about the way you touch me



You're craving saying you'd love to love me
You get what you deserve I'm on my way!

Chorus (K young)
Let me take your stress away
Let go of the drama from yesterday
I need this break in a major way, baby
I know what you're looking for.
So let me take you're stress away
Feeling real good got paid today,
5 far style in my Baby napes baby
I got what you're looking for, so come get some

Verse 3 (One-2)
Come on shawty tell me why would I ever play with you
I'm trying to take you away with me for a day or two
You rocking that Chanel so well,
I'm hoping you not the type that'll kiss and tell
Now ah I might be a freak but nah I don't eat it up
Turn you around baby watch as I beat it up
No need to speed it up just take it slow
As I take control the sensation takes its toll
You peaking moaning and screaming the bed squeaking
Been his all week but now your mine for the weekend
I hit you up send somebody to pick you up
Well go somewhere private nobody to interrupt
I aint trying to be yours you aint trying to be mine
But you know i need that quality time
Let me study your body, make your body cum
Imma touch parts nobody has ever done

Chorus (K young)
Let me take your stress away
Let go of the drama from yesterday
I need this break in a major way, baby
I know what you're looking for.
So let me take you're stress away
Feeling real good got paid today,
5 far style in my Baby napes baby
I got what you're looking for, so come get some
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